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Toys! Toys!
Bring the kiddies here and let them

feast their eyes on our splen-

did assortment of toys.

Toys of Every Description

l no night nearly two thou
sand years ago three wise men
cimo plodding from the East.
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in world governments.
Trade currents of sea and land are

setting in from the old quarters and
will be carried on with new vigor
under headway which has been
made toward riding the world of po-

litical selfishness which has always
handicapped business and peoples.

Let us come down out of the tree
and get to work. If we help guide
the mind of man along lines of con-

structive peaceful endeavor, we will
have helped make a step forward
in the march of civilization. The

Manufacturer.
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Who Pays?
Don't Let Your Bat-

tery Freeze.

Ve are here for your
service, convenience and
security, to store your bat-

tery where it will be taken
care of is truly a

Slat's Diary.
By IIOSS FARQCHAR

Friday ft was sent for to go 8;

serve on trie jurie yesterday to find

Portland papers seem to be just

Santa Claus' Headquarters
All kinds of Christmas Novelties and Decorations

for the tree.

CHRISTMAS TREES ALSO

We have a great many useful and suitable articles for

gifts for the older ones.

Cash Variety Store
BIG VALUES FOR LITTLE MONEY

out if a man stole a cow

a little alarmed over the manifest
disposition of a great many of the
legislators at Salem to turn down the
presenting of the Portland fair bill
to the people. The mem-- ;

or diddent. he never
kf cot home till tomte. he

o; the Christ Child. They knew
that which they were seeking, but
they knew not how nor when it
h.auIJ ie shown to them. They

sought the spirit of service that
should mean to countless millions
following after, "Peace on Earth,
Good Will to Men."

Associated together in the Am-

erican eLgion for service to God
and Country, bound by ties of
sen ice together in dangerous
times, this day of days should
mean as much to us. We know
its message and our duty is clear
before us.

Thousands of our comrades lie
broken and sick for whom the
war can never end. Our first duty
is to them and our star the white
light of our conscience guides us
there, while we fight for then
proper recognition by a willing
but forgetful nation. Let us make
this Christmas r-- - i starting
point in our personal service to
them.

Those of us who were fortunate
enough to come back untouched
can. if only by our presence be-

side them and those they hold
dear, sometime on that day, give
them assurance that we have not

bers are inclined to listen to the dic
tates of their consciences, and theGk'

' ed they was hung up &

,3 shud ought to of got
l,w j home las nite if rhey

p U assent 11 of the con-k,'-- 1

X rrariest men he ever

great, majority outside ,of . Portland
are opposed to additional tax bur- -'

fjjfseen witch woodent try
uith him
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Saturday I have be-

gan my Chrismas
ping all reddy I purchast
a little hook named
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FAIR TREATMENT COMBINED WITH BEST PRINTINGNewest picture of Hanford
National Commander of the

American Legion, taken since his
election at the Kansas City conven-
tion. He is a native of Mason City,
Iowa, and still lives there

fc . ... "jiam giveing it to ma &

iZsTpa in case they mite

dens. However, the metropolis is
going to bring all possible pressure
to bear to have the question submit-- !

ted to the people, and they are fully1
organized to "put it over."

1

A current yarn about a liquor-lov-- 1

ing Irishman has a smile in it. "Fa-- ;

ther," said he, on meeting the parish
priest one day, "phwat is lumbago?"!
Seeing an opportunity for needed re- -'

proof, the good father replied: "Tis
a terrible disease which comes from
drinking up booze and chasing ar- -

ound nights."
"Is that so?" said Pat. "It says1

in the paper that the Pope has turn-- !

bago." Chicago Journal of Corn-- ,

merce.

Don't Let Your Battery
Ruin Because of Your

Negligence.

Battery Electric Service

Station
I. R. CLABOUGH

rhone 83 Ilepiiper, Ore.

Forand shall not forget. It is no more than we would expect from them, were
our positions reversed. There may be things which can be done for them,
not in charity but as one buddy to another. If there are, let us do them.
And if during the holidays each one can find employment for even one of
the thousands of men who are tramping the streets of our cities
looking for work, no better Christmas present could come to them. It will

make Christmas Day mean more to us all, and may yours be a happy one.
XMAS1 Gifts I

over luk me. Went to carry a note
to Mrs. Rapp & wile it was raneing
she ast me to step in side, pritty
soon she holered to me to be care-fu- ll

of her floor that she had just
waxed. 1 replyed & sed 1 wassent
skared of it because I had on my
spiked shoes, she looked like she
wood of fainted but diddent.

Sunday went a visiting to are
relashuns witch lives in the city,
when w e got home mrs. Gillem cum
a round to see if ma had enny new
Gossip, she ast pa if the city was
as hospitable as fokes says it is. Pa
sed he gess so he counted 7 of them.

Monday had to stay in at skool.

the formative period.
Economic relations between na-

tions and peoples are slowly drifting
back to the interrupted channels
which they followed previous to the
world war. Races cannot be mixed, YOU ARE THINKING NOW
world harbors cannot be changed,
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1 A. M. EDWARDS !
WELL DRILLER

Lexington, Ore. I
Box 14 1

I Uses traction drilling outfit, equipped for I
all sizes of hole and depths. E

WRITE FOR CONTRACT AND TERMS I
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mountains cannot be moved and
trade routes take certain natural
courses just as water runs down hill. 2

as big as you think it is it wood take
all day to get yure hare cut off.

A Page In History

Let us climb a tree and look down

at the world, figuratively speaking.
For thousands of years the human
race has been milling around divid-

ing itself into groups as it chose or
as racial characteristics directed.
Geographical boundaries formed
themselves naturally as a result of
mountains, climatic conditions, seas,
deserts and other causes beyond the
control of man.

As a result a world map was final-

ly evolved made up of many people
many countries, many laws and

OF WHAT SORT OF PRES-

ENTS YOU WILL MAKE.

SOMETHING USEFUL AND
LASTING WILL BE MORE
KEENLY APPRECIATED.

Human beings may dam a stream for
the time being but if the water thus
impounded if not afforded an outlet
the ultimate pressure will either go
over the dam or wash it out entire-
ly.

So far as maa-mad- e laws are good
they will gradually be absorbed in
the economic changes taking place
as the world sweeps on in its march
of progress. We have been mark-
ing time since 1918 waiting for nat-

ural laws of supply and demand and
normal production and competition
to take the place of artificial barriers
and restrictions by which various na-

tions have attempted to lift them-

selves by heir boot straps.
The conference on the limiting of

armament offers the greatest benefit
to mankind that has come out of the

tonite witch may not help my Cns-ma-s

presence enny to speek about,
ma had to no why etc. it was on
acct. I was picking my teeth & the
teecher seen me & she sed Why do'
you pick your teeth in the skool'
room & I replyed & told her I was
the only witch new witch tooth
to pick.

Tuesday wen the teecher ast
Jake who was Hannibal he sed to
her It was the man witch eat yuman
beings & mishunarys before they
was civilised & got elecktrick lites &

ottos & wiskey and etc.
Wednesday pa is a getting wor-rye- d

about his job. They are lying
men off every day & cutting there,
wages, ma sed she was a frade his
wages wood get cut & she woodent
get her furs this year, pa sed they
diddent need to offer to cut his
wages because he woodent xcept it.
he sed he wood leave there & go to
wirk 1st.

Thursday Jane was sore at me
because I beat her in a rithmetick;
ter. She sed to me If vure tied as

The Byers Chop Mill
(Formerly SUIEMPP'S MILL)

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY AND WHEAT "

After the 20th of September will handle Gasoline, Coal
Oil and Lubricating Oil

You Will Find Prompt and Satisfactory Service Here

FOR INSTANCE

Pendleton Indian Kobes are always appropriate.
We have them in beautiful patterns, bearing purple
and gold label, a guarantee of their superior quality.
Priced right, too.

Pure Virgin Wool Blankets from Oregon City
Woolen Mills, either double or single. None better
are made. A proper gift.

Holeproof Hosiery for men and women a com-

plete line. Nothing more appropriate for Christinas
remembrances.

When you are thinking of Christmas and the
joy of giving, think of

many customs, with traditions or
causes back of each, which were en-

tirely beyond the control of any man

or group of individuals.
The Treaty of Versailles was

formed by man to satisfy personal ot

national aims of individuals or coun-

tries by dividing up the world's ar-

rangement as seemed suitable to the
occasion, regardless of economic in-

fluences which had been building up
thousands of years. The result has
been broken boundaries, broken na-

tions, broken people and new gov-

ernments without the stability that
comes with generations devoted to
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We feel gratified, in reviewing the
year just closing, to know that the First
National Bank has been given the oppor-

tunity to assist so many people in their
money matters.

We desire to become a greater force
for good in the finances of more people dur
ing 1 1)22, and invite your business with
this purpose in mind.

The officers of this institution would
deprive themselves of a genuine pleasure,
if they failed at this time of good cheer to
extend greetings and good wishes of the
holiday season. Our sincere desire is that
Your Christmas may be a happy one and
the New Year prosperous for you.
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cheaper
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i Time to begin thinking g
i about g

Christmas
I You will want j
1 Candy
I We will have plenty to sell.

Think it over and bear
g us in mind.1 m

Phelps Grocery
I Company 1

Mid

You eliminate all waste
of heat when you use Pearl
Oil in an oil heater. Pearl Oil
makes any good oil heater
most economical to operate
because It is clean-burni-

and every drop delivers real
heat just when and where
you want it.

And It's most convenient
to buy heat the Pearl Oil
way no ashes to lug no
dirt no smoke no odor.

Pearl Oil is refined and
by the special proc-

ess developed by the expe-
rience and resources of the
Standard Oil Company.

Sold in bulk by dealers
everywhere. Order by name

Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

First National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

H85 PEARL OIL
KEROSENE

HEAT AND LIGHT
8

S312&i m3Phone 53
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